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Reapportionment by Districting Commission or Supreme 
Court: Initiative Constitutional Amendment 
Official Title and Summary Prepared by the Attorney General 
REAPPORTIONMENT BY DISTRICTING COMMISSION OR SUPREME COURT. INITIATIVE CONSTITU-
TIONAL AMENDMENT. Repeals Legislature's power over reapportionment. Establishes Districting Commission. 
Commission given exclusive authority to specify State Senate, Assembly, Equalization Board, and congressional district 
boundaries. Specifies criteria for establishing districts. Provides method of choosing commissioners having designated 
qualifications selected by appellate court justice panel and political party representatives. Requires districting plans 
be adopted for 1984 elections and following each decennial census thereafter. Specifies commission's duties and 
responsibilities. Provides for open meetings, procedures, public hearings, and judicial review. Retains referendum 
power. Requires Supreme Court action if districting plans not adopted within specified times. Summary of Legislative 
Analyst's estimate of net state and local government fiscal impact: On assumptions stated in the Analyst's estimate, 
increased state costs of $126,000 for salaries of commission in 1983 and a comparable amount (in today's dollars) once 
every 10 years beginning in 1991. 
Analysis by the Legislative Analyst 
Background: 
The State Constitution requires the Legislature to 
adjust the boundary lines of Assembly, State Senate, 
congressional, and Board of Equalization districts every 
10 years, following publication of the federal census. 
This process is known as "reapportionment" or "redis-
tricting." The primary purpose of reapportionment is 
to establish districts which are reasonably equal in 
population. Federal law and the State Constitution pre-
scribe other objectives and standards which the Legisla-
ture must adhere to and consider in establishing the 
districts. 
Following publication of the 1980 federal census, the 
California Legislature revised the boundaries of the As-
sembly, State Senate, and congressional districts. (The 
Board of Equalization districts were not revised.) At 
the June 8, 1982, primary election, three referendum 
measures appeared on me ballot, giving voters the 
opportunity to approve or reject these newly revised 
district plans. All three of the plans were rejected. 
Consequently, the Legislature must again revise the 
boundaries of the Assembly, State Senate, and congres-
sional districts in time for the 1984 statewide elections. 
The Legislature would not otherwise reapportion dis-
tricts again until 1991. 
Proposal: 
This measure a..rnends the State Constitution to trans-
fer from the Legislature to a newly established commis-
sion the responsibility for reapportioning Assembly, 
State Senate, congressional, and Board of Equalization 
districts. The commission, entitled the "Districting 
Commission," would be required to adopt, by October 
1, 1983, distric~g plans for the 1984 through 1990 elec-
tions based on the 1980 decennial census. Thereafter, 
the commission, rather than the Legislature, would 
meet once each decade, beginning in 1991, to develop 
new reapportionment plans based on the lateet census 
data. 
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The districting commission would consist of at least 
10 appointed members. A panel of justices from the 
California courts of appeal would select four members, 
including the chairperson of the commission. The larg-
est two political parties in California would each ap-
point three members, two of whom could be Members 
of the Legislature. In addition, any other political par-
ties having 10 percent or more representation in the 
State Legislature (there are none at present) would be 
authorized to appoint a single member. 
If this measure is approved by the voters, members 
of the first districting commission will bE:: appointed in 
December of 1982. Thereafter, commission members 
generally would be appointed during December of the 
year in which the decennial census occurs. The commis-
sion would remain in existence "until there are final 
[redistricting] plans." 
Each commission member who is not an elected state 
official would receive compensation for each month 
during which the commission is active. The amount of 
compensation per month would be equalto the month-
ly salary of a state legislator. The commission as a whole, 
as well as individual commission members, would be 
authorized to employ staff as needed. 
The commission would have to adopt final reJistrict-
ing plans by October 1 of the year following the year in 
which the members were appointed, or 180 days after 
the commission has received the necessary census data, 
whichever date is later. Plans would have to be adopted 
by a two-thirds vote of the commission "llembership, 
including at least three votes from members appointed 
by the panel of justices and at least one vote from one 
of the members appointed by each of the largest two 
political parties. 
The plans would have to conform to certain objec-
tives and standard&, some of which are as follows: 
1. Each districting plan shall provide fair representa 
tion for all citizens, including racial, ethnic, and lan-
guage minorities, and political parties. 
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2. Each Board of Equalization district shall be com-
posed of 10 Senate districts, and each Senate district 
shall be composed of two Assembly districts. 
3. The population of state legislative districts shall be 
within 1 percent ofthe average district population, but 
can vary by up to 2 percent to accomplish the objectives 
and standards specified in this measure. Congressional 
districts shall be as nearly equal in population as practi-
cable. 
4. Each district shall have only one representative. 
5. There shall be no lapse of representation for a dis-
trict because of district numbering. 
6. To the extent practicable, districts: 
• Shall be :eographically compact, 
• Shall not cross any common county boundary 
more than once, 
• Shall be comprised of whole census tracts, and 
• Shall minimize the division of cities, counties, 
and geog-raphical regions. 
If the commission is unable to adopt a redistricting 
plan or plans \\ithin the designated time frame, or if any 
plan is found unconstitutional or rejected by the voters 
through the referendum process, the measure would 
require the Supreme Court to adopt a plan or plans in 
accordance with the objectives and standards set forth 
in this measure. 
Fiscal Effc('t: 
Approval of this measure would transfer the responsi-
bility for reap~ortionment from the State Legislature to 
a new reapportionment commission. In carrying out its 
responsibilities, the commission would incur unknown, 
but prvbably significant, costs to compensate com.miS-
sion members, employ staff, develop the data needed to 
prepare districting plans, and otherwise support the 
work of the commission. The Legislature, however, 
would incur significant savings because it would no 
longer be required to adopt reapportionment plans. 
We have no basis for concluding that the staff and 
support costs incurred by the commission in adopting 
reapportionment plans would be significantly higher or 
lower than the costs that otherwise would be incurred 
by the Legislature for redistricting purposes. Thus, only 
the salaries of the nonlegislative members of the com-
mission would be in addition to the costs normally in-
curred for redistricting purposes. Therefore, assuming 
that all relevant reapportionment data acquired by the 
Legislature for the most recent reapportionment would 
be made available to the districting commission, we 
conclude that approval of this measure could increase 
state costs by at least $126,000 in 1983 and by a compara-
ble amount (in today's dollars) once every 10 years 
beginning in 1991. 
This measure would not affect local costs. 
Text of Proposed Law 
This initiative measure is submitted to the people in accordance with the 
provisions of Article II, Section 8 of the Constitution. 
This initiative measure amends the Constitution by amending, adding •. and 
repealing sections thereof; therefore, existing provisions proposed to be deleted 
are printed in siNteettt t,ope and new provisions proposed to be inserted or 
added are printed in italic type to indicate that they are new. 
PROPOSED ADDmON OF ARTICLE IV A, 
REPEAL OF ARTICLE XXI, AMENDMENT OF 
ARTICLE IV, SECTIONS 1 AND 6, AND 
AMENDMENT OF ARTICLE VI, SECTION 17 
First-That Article IV A is added to read: 
ARTICLE IVA 
DISTRlCTING OF STATE SENATE, ASSEMBLY AND 
BOARD OF EQUALIZATION AND UNITED 
STATES HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
SEC. 1. Except as provided in this article, the sole and exclusive authority 
to specify the boundaries of districts for the State Senate, Assembly, Board of 
EqwUization and the United States House of Representatives for California is 
vested in the Districting Commission estabUshtid by this article. 
SEC. 2. The Districting Commission shall adopt two districting pi1ll1s, one 
for the State Senate, Assembly and Board of Equalization, and one for the 
United States House of Representatives. 
SEC. 3. 
(a) FJlch districting plan shall provide fair and effective representation for 
all citizens of the State, including racial, ethnic and language minorities, and for 
poUtical parties. The Commission shall endeavor to maintain identifiable con:· 
munities of interest, promote competition for elective oRice, and facilitate 
individual and group poUtical activity. 
(b) Each State Senate district shall be composed of two Assembly districts 
and each Board of Equalization district shall be composed of ten Senate dis-
triCfS. 
(L) Districts shall be single member. 
(d) Districts shall be composed of convenient contiguous tem'tory with rep-
sonable access cetween population centers in the district 
(e) State legislJltive districts sl11lil not vary in population more than one 
percent from the average district populatio_? based on the decenni1ll census, 
except that they may vary up to two percent if necessary to accompUsh the 
objectives and standards of this section. 
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(f) CoJlgIesslonal districts shall have populations which are as nearly equal 
as practicable. 
(g) State Senate districts with the greatest percentage of popui8tion from 
currently even-numbered districts shall be given even numbers and those dis-
tricts with the greatest percentage from currently odd-numbered districts shall 
be given odd numbers, except_to ensure an equal number of even- and odd-
numbered districts. There shall not be a lapse of representation for a district 
because of district numbering. 
(h) To the extent consistent with the objectives and standards s.:;t forth in 
paragraphs (a) through (g) of this section, and insofar as practical, in the 
Commission s judgment, districts shall: 
(1) Be geographically compact,' populous contiguous territory shall not be 
bypassed tv reach distant populous areas. 
(2) Minimize the division of counties and cities,' 
(3) Not cross any common county boundary more than once; 
(4) Not be created so that a county contaiP..s a majority of the popui8tion of 
more districts plus one than the number of whole districts to which it would 
be entitled,. 
(5) Minimize the division of geographic regions in California; and 
(6) Be comprised of whole census tracts. 
SEC. 4. Members of the Districting Commission shaD be chosen for the 
tenn of the Commission in the year of the decennial census. 
(a) A chairperson and three other members shall be appointed by Decem-
ber 31 by a panel of seven justices of the Califorua Court of Appeal, by a 
two-thirds vote. 
(1) The panel shall be selected in order o/seniority, beginning with presid· 
ingjustices by date of appoinbnent to that oRice, and then associate justices by 
date of appoinbnent, No more than four shall juwe been registered as af!iliated 
with the same poUtical party at the t.:me of appoinbnent to the Court of Appeal. 
(2) The panel shall appoint, to the extentpractical, knowledgeable, political· 
ly independent women and men who will give the Commission geographic, 
social and ethnic diversity. If the justices appoint a person registered to vote 
within the last three years as aRiliated with apoUtical party referred to in 
pa171o""'!lplJS (b) or (c) of this section, they shall appoint an equal number 0/ 
persons registered as aRiliated with the other of those parb'es, Appointee.. shall 
not hold or have held partisan public or party olTice within the previous five 
years. 
(b) Three members shaD be appointed between December 10 and Decem-
ber?J} by representatives of the poUtical party with which the largest number 
af persons registered to vote were aHiliatJd at the time of the last statewide 
election, as foUows: 
(1) One member by the members of the State Assembly, and one member 
Continued on page 66 
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..... Initiative Constitutional Amendment 
Argument in Favor of Preposition 14 
IT'S TIME FOR A CHANGE; LET'S 
REFORM REAF PORTIONMENT 
Democracy has no firmer foundation than free and fair 
elections. Actions that compromise the fairness of elections 
threaten the very heart of democracy. Nothing does more 
damage to fair elections than allowing legislators to draw their 
own district lines. 
Reapportionment occurs every ten years when the Legisla-
ture establishes new legislative and congressional districts for 
California. How lines are drawn influences the outcome of 
elections in this state for the next ten years. In recent decades 
Californians were treated to the spectacle of incumbents 
striving to increase their own political power by drawing new 
district lines that would serve only their own narrow personal 
or partisan interests. 
THE PEOPLE WANT REFORM 
This year the people of California were so disturbed by the 
incumbents' abuse of the reapportionment power that three 
million of them voted to reject the Legislature's handiwork-
a vote of two to one against the Legislature's reapportionment 
plans. . 
This proposition is your chance to take reapportionment 
permanently out of the hands of the Legislature and to stop 
the incumbents from tampering with fair elections. 
Proposition 14 offers permanent reapportionment reform 
for the people of California. It takes the power to redraw the 
district lines away from the Legislature and gives it to an 
independent districting commission which is directed to 
''provide fair and effective representation for all citizens of 
the state, including racial, ethnic and language minorities, 
and for political narties." 
THIS COMMISSION ASSURES FAIR REPRESENTATION 
• The commission consists of ten members, three selected 
by the Democrats, three by the Republicans, and four by 
the senior presiding justices of the California Court (.f 
Appeals. 
• It must draw new distri~ts based only on populatior~~-r:.'·'i 
political-considerations. No more bizarrf' gl'fP';;,:,o-
dered districts. 
• Representatives of both parties and a maj;j;-ity "flh' ;:0; ',-
partisan commissioners must agr~',; '.·n tIl(' tird di:,,·. t 
lines. No more secret deals favnrlld! nTIe ',:l1't, :,:; ;,ncr;"r 
• The commission must held pnhlic:hea,;ug;'ou r":;ri.'''f 
tionment plans, produce map:;,,; thp l'f'W distn~j·, .,·d 
i!~:. ¥hlsp~p!:a~o pad','~.~~'~~:~/~l:~!~r ~~~:~:~~~ t}~f';:; ,:~ 
lature has ttw ;;!;:'~", 
• Finally~ th~~ i .• ~n;~·:"d:~:~~<)n \-vill reduee (.:)'~t :;{ 
the ne\\' ,".~ ~ l» ~,-.. o .: .~:>.:- J ~··y:i~'\13turL 
cot!»;}ljs:.ior~ ~~:;;.E dr-;' ~~. \."'{iT~_ ~}Hri tJlt":;' ~-=I on: ~.·l ~..'~i~;:::t·:.··. 
lHitil the next reappor bt ',:1ment-
A FAIR REAJ:'PORTlOSML~;T SYSTEM 
WILL SERVE YOU BEST 
The only fair way to redraw voting districts is to take the job 
away from those who sta..'1d to benefit. There is no worse 
conflict of interest than the incumbents drawing their own 
election districts. 
VOTE YES ON REAPPORTIONMENT REFORM 
VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 14 
GERALD FORD 
Former President of the United States 
DONALD WRIGIIT 
Former Chief Justice, California Supreme Court 
SUSAN ROUDER 
Chair. California Common Cause 
Rebuttal to Argument in Favor of Proposition 14 
Proposition 14 is an ill-conceived scheme that attacks one 
of your most cherished democratic rights-the right to vote 
by referendum against any future gerrymanders. 
The proponents of Proposition 14 call this reform. Whom 
are t.'ley kidding? 
Proposition 14 creates a commission made up of a combina-
tion of ivory tower elitists and faceless political hacks. You 
won't elect them and you won't be able to get rid of them. 
Furthermore, the commission will be composed in part of 
apJ?C?intees of the Democratic and Republican Parties who 
will have veto power over any redistricting plan. It's an open 
invitation for extremists of the left and the right to muscle in 
and take over. You can imagine what kind of plan they would 
devise. And there is nothing you can do about it. 
The lines this commission draws will wind up in court. In-
variably that has happened wherever such commissions exist. 
The court's decision is not subject to a referendum. You can't 
vote on it. 
H you don't like what your representatives do now, you 
have at least two remedies under the present Constitution: 
you can throw them out by electing someone else, or you can 
support a referendum to repeal any law they pass. Under this 
change you have no recourse. 
Proposition 14 makes a mockery of the democratic process. 
Stop this rape of the Constitution. Protect your freedom. Vote 
no on Proposition 14. 
JESSE M. UNRUH 
State Treasurer 
Former Speaker, State Assembly 
DAVID ROBERTI 
State Senator, 23rd District 
President pro Tempore, State Senate 
WILLIE LEWIS BROWN, JR. 
Member of the Assembly, 17th District 
Speaker of the State Assembly 
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Reapportionment by Districting Commission or Supreme Court: 
Initiative Constitutional Anlendment 
Argument Against Proposition 14 
Californians don't want another $4 million bureaucracy. 
Especially one that won't work. But that is what Proposition 
14 would force into our Constitution. 
OUR FOUNDING FAmERS WOULD ROLL OVER IN 
mElR GRA YES' IF mEY KNEW ABOUT PROPosmON 
14. 
The United States Constitution-and the California Consti-
tution, which is modeled after it-clearly separates the power 
of government into three branches: the Executive, the Legis-
lative, and the Judicial. The right to determine legislative 
districts has rested with the people of California and their 
elected representatives for over 100 years. 
PROPOSmON 14 WOULD TAKE mAT RIGHT A WAY 
FROM mE PEOPLE AND GIVE IT TO A STATE BU-
REAUCRACY, mE liFE AND COST OF WHICH IS IN-
DETERMINATE 
Prop 14 would create a new state bureaucracy, a commis-
sion appointed by leaders of political parties and the state 
judiciary. The voters and their elected representatives would 
have little or no say in who gets appointed. This new elite 
bureaucracy would have the power to determine your legisla-
tive districts. 
WHEN mE COMMISSION DOFSNT WOR~ mE SU-
PREME COURT TAKES OVER LEGISLATIVE REDIS-
TRIcrING. 
Because representatives of political parties on the commis-
non can veto the commission plan, the Supreme Court is 
designated by Prop 14 to do rediStricting. Inevitably, because 
of the veto power of either party, the California Supreme 
Court will end up having the final say in redistricting. In that 
case the voters will be left out in the cold. 
IF mE VOTERS DONT liKE TIlE DECISION OF mE 
STATESUPREMECOURT ... mEYCANTDOADARN 
mING ABOUT IT BECAUSE PROPOSITION 14 TAKES 
AWAY mE VOTERS' RIGHT OF REFERENDUM. 
If you don't like the district lines drawn by the Supreme 
Court, you no longer will have any way to reverse the deci-
sion. The most time-honored tradition of California's system 
of government is the people's right to place on the ballot 
issues which they feel are important. It is in this way that 
Proposition 13 (property tax reli3f), the death penalty, and 
park bonds have been voted on by you. 
PROPOSmON 14 WOULD IMPOSE ON CALIFORNIA 
AN EXPERIMENT THAT HAS FAILED IN AL.-.!OST EV-
ERY STATE IN WHICH IT HAS BEEN TRIED. 
Proposition 14 would simply add California to the national 
list of expensive failures. The Los AngeJes Times noted this 
fact in opposing the proposition: 
"Other st:ates already have such commissions. Those 
commissions are turning out new district maps that look 
like something that Bill Russell made by bouncing basket-
balls in blobs· of paint." 
HELP SA VE mE CONSTITUTIONAL PROCESS OF 
REDlSTRIcrINC AND SA VE 4 MILLION DOLLARS--
VOTE NO ON PROPOSmON 14. 
As the Sacramento Bee stated: 
''The existing process is slow, often frustrating. But then 
that's often the way democratic institutions work. Their 
redeeming element is that they hold public servants ac-
countable. [The] commission plan, well intentioned though 
it is, can't match that." 
RETAIN YOUR CONSTITUTIONAL RIGHT AS A FREE 
CITIZEN TO SPEAK OUT. DONT TRANSFER THAT 
RIGHT TO AN ELITE AND r.OSTLY BUREAUCRACY. 
VOTE NO ON PROPOSmON 14. 
JESSE UNRUH 
State Treasurer 
Fonner Speaker, State Assembly 
DAVID A. ROBERTI 
State Senator, 23rd District 
President pro Tempore, State Senate 
WILLIE LEWIS BROWN, Jh. 
Member of the As.<embly, 17'h Distnct 
Speaker of the State Anemblv 
Rebuttal to Argument Against Proposition 14 
Proposition 14 opponents want you to believe a series of 
misrepresentabons. They also ignore the persistent failures 
and unfairnessf r~districting by the Legislahu-e. 
FACT: The commission will not be another ongoing bu-
reaucracy. It will draw districts in a short time, then go 
out of business. 
FACT: The commission won't cost any more money. The 
official state-prepared proposition summary deciares, 
"There will be no ongoing net increases tc either the 
state or local governments." 
FACT: Proposition 14 leaves power with th~ people. Any 
commission plan can be rejected by the voters in a refer-
endum. 
FACT: Proposition 14 does not give the Supreme Court 
new powers. The Supreme Court can already do reap-
portionment and did so in 1973. In 1982 legislative plans 
again ended up in the courts. 
FACT: Many redistricting commissions in other states 
have worked. Proposition 14 is based upon careful analy-
sis of commission SUl!cesses and failures in other states. 
FACf: The COIIL"Ilission will be fair and open. It is required 
to hold public hearings and seek public input. Plans must 
be approved by two-thirds vote. The legislative plans are 
formed behind closed doors by incumbents seeking per-
sonal and partisan goals. 
HAS THE LEGISLATURE PROVEN ITS ABILITY TO 
CONDUer REAPPORTIONMENT IN THE BEST INTER-
EST OF THE PEOPLE? NO! 
Vote YES for permanent reapportionment refonn! Vote 
YES for fair elections! 
VOTE YES ON PROPOSITION 14! 
GERALD FORD 
Former Prt-sident of the Um'ted States 
DONALD WRIGHT 
Former Chief Justice, California Supreme Court 
SUSAN ROUDER 
Ch:Jir, California Common Cause 
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petition within 50 days shaD preclude any person from chaDenging the board's 
action in any administrative or judicial proceeding. 
(/:) Any person shaD have standing to enforce the provisions of this division 
ina I'~ for qeclll!atoIJ" or i?!unctive. re.liel Except as provided in 
subdiVlSlon (a), nothing m this section shall limit any other cause of action 
which may be available under other provisions of law. 
(c) The board may request the Attomey General to seek injunctive relief 
and other appropriate judicial remedies in the Superior Court in and for the 
County of Sacramento whell necessary to enforce the provisions and the poli-
cies of this division. 
15403. 11Jis division may be amended or repealed by the procedures set 
forth in this section. If any portion of subdivision (a) is declared invalid, then 
subdivision (b) shaD be the exclusive means of amending or repealing this 
division. 
(a) This division ma}' be amended to further its purpose by statute, passed 
in each house by roUcaD vote entered in the journal, a majority of the member-
Proposition 14 'Text: Continued.from page 55 
by the members of the State Senate, registered to vote as aRJIjated with the 
party at the date of their nomination. 
(2) One member, not a state legislator, appointed by the state chairman of 
the party, with the approval of th", pal ty's executive committee. 
(c) Three members shaD be appointed between December 10 and Decem-
ber f1() by representatives of the political party with which the second lafgest 
number of persons registered to vote were a1liliated at the time of the last 
statewide election, as foUows: 
(1l One member by the members of the State Assembly, and one member 
by the members of the State Senate, registered to vote as a1liliated with the 
party at the date of their nomination. 
(2) One member, not a state legislator, appointed by the state chairman of 
the party, with the approval of the party's executive committee. 
(a) If persons belorWn8 to any other TXJlitical party have 10% of the mem-
beiihip of the State Legislature, one adclitional member may be appointed by 
the state legislators belonging to that party between December 10 and Decem-
ber20. 
(e) Each member of the Commission shaD be registered to vote in Califor-
nia. 
(E) Vacancies shaD be liUed by the body that made the previous appointment 
in the manner required by this section. 
(g) Failure to have one or more members appointed under sections (b) 
and/or (c) shaD not aIleet the power of the Commission to adopt plans. 
SEC. 5. 
(a) The Commission shaD adopt rules and regulations to fulIiU its respon-
sibilities under this article. 
(b) Commission meetings shaD be open to the public. Commission records, 
data andplans shaD be available to the public. 
(c) AU action by the Commission shaD require approval by a recorded roU 
call vote of two-thirds of the appointed members, except as otherwise provided 
in this article. 
(d) The Commission shaD employ needed staff, consultants and services. 
The Executive Director must be selected by the vote required to adopt a plan. 
Membersappointedpursuanttosections4(a), (b) and (c) shaDeachbeaDocat-
ed suf1icient equal budgets to select staITs responsible to them. These staITs shaD 
have equal acce.<;<; to the policy discussions and decisions of the Commission and 
to aD data compiled ana systems used by the Commission. 
(e) The Secretary of State shaD coUect and maintain data necessary to carry 
out the purposes of this article and provide it to the Commission and, for a 
reasonable fee, to other interested persons. 
SEC. 6. 
(a) A Commission shaD initiaDy be appointed by December 31, 1982. Afr 
pointmentsmadeundersections4(b), (c) and (d) shaDbemadebyDecember 
2tJ, 1982 and under section 4(a) by December 31, 1982. The Commission shaD 
adopt districting plans for the 1984 through 1990 elections based on the 1!JtX} 
decennial census and shaD remain in existence until there are final plans for 
those elections. 
(b) Thereafter a CommissJon shaD be appointed in the year of each decen-
nial census.1t shaD adopt districting plans based on that census and shaD remain 
in existence until there are final plans for that decade. 
(c) The Commission shaD: 
(1) Adopt regulations that further define the objectives and standards for 
plans. 
(2) &tablish geographic regions for districting purposes based on major 
geographical, urban and rural divisions in California. 
(3) Hold public hearings throughout the state on proposed plans, including 
at least two hearings prior to the adoption of planS when those plans are in 
substantiaDy final fonn. 
(4) Adopt final plans by October 1 of the year foUowing appointment of the 
Commission, or 1lK) days aber receipt of necessary census data, whiC1Jever is 
later. 
(5) Provide written findings and reasons for adoption of plans. 
(d) Plans must be adopteil by a :ecorded roD caD vote of two-thirds of the 
appointed members of the Commission, including at least three votes from 
members appointed pursuant to section 4(a), one vote from any member afr 
pointed pursuant to section 4(b), and one vote from any member appointed 
pursuant to section 4(c). 
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ship concurring, and signed by the Covemor, if at least f1() days prior to passage 
in each house the bill in its final fonn has been delivered to the board for 
distribr;:!ion to the news media and to every person who has requested the 
board to send copies of those bills to him or her. 
(b) This division may be amended or repealed by a statute that becomes 
effeCtive only when approved by the electors. 
15404. The people of the State ofCaJifornia find and declare that the policies 
and the provisions of this division are in furtherance of the policy of conserva-
tion and reasonable and beneficial use contained in Section 2 of Article X of the 
California Constitution and, being necessary for tht1 health, safet); and welfare 
of the state and its inhabitants, shaD be liberaDy construed. 
15405. If any provision of this division or the application thereof to any 
person or circumstances is held invalid, the invalidity shaD not afTect other 
provisions or applications of the division which can be given elTect without the 
invalid provision or applicabon, and to this end the provisions of tiJis division 
are severable. 
SEC 7. 
(a) An adopted districting plan shaD take elTect for the first direct primary 
foOowing expiration of the period for judicial review and referendum. If that 
expiration date is later than February 1 of the year of a direct primary, the plan 
sh8.1J take elTect for the next foUowing direct primary. Plans shaD be elTective 
for the rest of the decade. 
(b) An adopted districting plan shaD have the fuU eIlect of a statute. The 
plan's adoption date slJaD be deemed to be the enactment date of a statute. The 
plan shaD be published in the Statutes of California. 
(c) Any statute adopted by tJe Legislature fixing boundaries for districts 
covered by a plan shaD be void 
SEC. 8. 
(a) A plan shaD not be subject to repeal or amendment by the Legislature. 
(b) A plan adopted by the Commission is subject to referendum under the 
same requirements and procedures applicable to statutes. 
(c) W7len a referendum petition is certified as adequate by the Secretary of 
State, the Californill Supreme Court shaD order the next primary and general 
election to be held in the existing districts, or adopt an interim plan subject to 
the requirements of Section 9(b) and (c). 
SEC. 9. . 
(a) The California Supreme Court shaD have original and exclusivejurisdic-
tion to review a plan adopted by the Commission. A petition for mandamus or 
other review may be med by a resident of the state within 45 days aber the 
adoption of the plan. 
(b) The Supreme Court shaD adopt a districting plan within 60 days, ir 
accordance with the objectives and standards set forth in section 3, if: 
(1) The Commission has been unable to adopt a plan by October 1 of the 
year before a direct primary, or 1!KJ days aber receipt of necessa..ry census data 
whichever is later; , 
(2) A plan adopted by the Commission has been rejected by the voters; or 
(3) A plan adopted by the Commission is finaDy adjudicated as unconstitu-
tional or in violation of federal statute. 
(c) The Supreme Court shaD use the Commission with its staR; if at aD 
possible, as its special mas~ers. 
SEC. 10. Commission members and staff shaD not hold, or be eligible for 
election to, any state elective oRice whose district boundaries have been adopt-
ed by the Commission for four years from the date the Commission convenes, 
except those members who are members of the State L(Jgislature at the time 
of their appointment 
SEC. 11. 
(a) The Legislature shaD appropriate funds to the Districting Commission 
and to the Secretary of State adequate to carry out their duties under this 
article. 
(b) Each Commission member who is not an elected state ollicial shaD re-
ceive monthly compensation equal to the salary of a member of the State 
LeJds/ature, except during months in which the Commission is not active. 
SEC 12. If any part of this article or the application to any person or cir-
cumstance is held invalid, the invalidity shaD not afTect other provisions or 
applications which reasonably can be given elTect without the invalid provision 
or application. 
Second-That Article XXI is repealed. 
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Third-That Section 1 of Article IV is amended to reed: 
SEC. 1. Except lIS provided in Article IV A, ~ tbe legislative p;>wer of 
this State is vestea in the California Legislature which co~ of the Senate and 
Assembly, but \:t>~ people reserre to themselves the poW:)r5 of iI>itiative and 
eferendum. 
Fourth-That ~tion b of Article IV is amended to reed-
SEC. 6. For the purpose of etl868iftg ejecting members of t:le !I.lgislature, 
the State shall be divided into 40 Senatorial and 80 A~mbl} districts +e Be 
eeDed Seflttteriel tm6 ,\sse_I, ~ lIS sped/Jea in the districting 
C;.~ under Article IV A. &lei!. SeftlttePiitl~ shoIl~_ 
tm6 Uleft .""-'1!Jj ~ MWl ~ _  M the 
,\tee-I,. One member m. be ejected from each district. The Senstori8l 
Proposition 15 Text: COlltinUed from page 59 
(6) The people of the stattJ of C8Jif0roia J'f.~lJgnize that r.1ost firearms :ue 
long riDes and shotgwu, wG:.Ch Mve meny law/t:' u:;es in SI:'Jh recreational 
sports lIS hunting, and in seU-protection as weD. ll.v eJ1l!cting this initiative, 
law-abiding people are guaranteed the right to OW'J and purchllSe hng riDes 
and shotguns without limitation. Thrc,ugh this initiative, the pec,plr. attempt 
only to put reasonable regulations 0'1 concealable handguns and to prevent 
their use in the cornmissi(lll of crimes. 
(7) The people of the state of ()aJjfQrnia recognize that the cost oFl:8ndgun 
violence, including hospital CJlIe, welFare, unemployment, and otht:r expenses, 
totals hundreds of millioru· of doUars annll1lll,: Through this imti8t.ive, the 
people intend to stem the.."P. serJS.:)/ess and 'Jver-mcres..ing expenditures, which 
place an unnecessary burden on t:Je tupayer. 
Now, thereFore, the people of the Stat6 of. Cali!Vrnid de hereby adopt this 
initi8tive lIS law, wllich conblins the foUowing eiements: 
1. AU handguns are required to re registered with tile Attorney General by 
November ~ 1983, one year sher this initiative becomes law, and authority is 
removed from the Legis/JJrure to enl'~t laws that would han the ownership of 
these registered handguns. 
2. Tire number of handguns is limit6,-I to those in circulation in OJifornia lIS 
of.JqJriJ ~ 1983. Law·abiding citizens ('liJi stiU purchllSe han(:guns elter that 
date but only from the existing supply of rf'gistered handguns. Excevtions are 
provided I'or law eni'o!cement and other cveFully selected cate:jones, and 
provision is 'lisa made lOr l"epiJIcem.Jnt 01' t':d lumdguns with [JeW one;,: 
3. The LeJ(isillture will be prohibited :'rom enacting any addition?! regula-
tions beyonJ those existing on November ~ ;Q82 restricting the ownership of 
>ng riDes and sho~ t.v Jaw·aMJing :im.aIlli. 
4. Mandlltvryjai. sentences wiD be reguired f.o~ J.80ple wPo C8ITY unregis· 
tered concealed lundguns in puUi'J OT who engage iro black market preRteering 
from th.J sale oJ'illegal handguns. 
SECTION 2. Section 12001.1 is 1:ldeJ to the Penal Code ,", reed: 
1JlJOl.1 (t!) As used in this Chapter, the terr'J "concealable hrearm .. mfl8DS 
any pisto~ revolver or other firearm CIlpable oj' beiug C',.!~'e8led upon'"'' 
person lIS dellaed in Secti0'11J!lJf)1. 
(b) As used in this Chapter, the tenn "shotgun Of long riDe" m~an,·. an} 
sh~tgun or riDe M dtJfintid lD ntlt' 18 of the Urlited States Code, Se(Son 
921(a)(5), (7). 
(c) As ,;sed in this Chapter. the terms "ewer" "licemed a~alt:r, " ard "li· 
censed gut: dealer" m('an aIlY person lic-en.5fd pliTSUlhlt to Section lf:(;'. I. 
(d) As used in L'Iis Cbaptcr, the teml '1icen.;f'.d manufacturPr" meanf any 
tirearms .""1"Janufactcrer hLYm.>ed purs/llU1t t(l Title f8 of the United StMes Oxie, 
Section 9£,{ 
SECI1( N::. Section 1200!.2 is added to tr.e Penal Code to reed: 
1JlJ01.2. (a) Under 110 circumstances shall the le(JisJature ;JIb$ ~y law in 
addition to 1Jvse existing on November 2, 1982 which would ban ownership or 
.we or require the regisliation (If shot15.1DS or long riDt)$, n:cept with r6Spect 
to persons with :1 c:in.ir.a! comdction or hishry oFl1ler.-ta; instabilitr. 
(b) Under no circumstances shall thp legislature pass JUl} law yroJ~bi'i'lg the 
ownership of concealablL Jirean1Js la:vf.u1~" recir~'.Jed iT! :,crordance w·t.'J this 
Chapter except with 1'espect ~o per.IJIL.< W1t.~ a rri.:,nnrl conv.clIcn or b;.t(!1~ of 
mental instability. 
SECTION 4. Section 100".6, f the ?enal Code is ame,,-kd tr ·e.d: 
Im26. Section 12025 shan hOt be cnnstrued to proln;)l~ ~'1V citUl'n of ilie 
United Stdtes over we age 0;: 18 years who resides or is ten")<.ror'ly withm thi" 
Statz. and who is :lot withir, the exceptf'd clru:ses prc.scr'bea b . :-~ti"n 1:dl21, 
from owning, possessing. or ~ 3ePinll within :.is place of rt··ideuce .)r .,lace of 
business any pi:itol, revolver. or other firearm ca~e of being conce~ed up.J'l 
the person; Ilftft Be ~ eP beeMe +e ~lH'tHl!I8, ewtt; fM.-;JElSS; eP Ite.cp 
e,. stteft fttoeM'fft M ftM ple£e e~ re'liEi8fte8 eP ~ rf ~ sft!tll Be 
~et1dftim. 
SECTION 5. Section 12028 of the Pe:lal Code U. .une'lded to read: 
12028. (a) The unlawful conc3aled carrying upon the person C.T within the 
vehicle of the carrier of any of the weepor;s mentioned in Section 653k, 10020, 
or 12025 is a nuisance. 
(b) A firearm of any nature used in the coI!lIllission of any m;~=eanor as 
.ovided ill this code or any felony, or a;l attempt to commit any misdemeanvr 
as provided in th's code cr any felvny, is, upon a convicti<.n of the defendant, 
a nuisance. 
(c) Any weapon described in subdivision (a), or, upon conviction of clefend· 
ant, any weapon described in rubdivisior" (b), shall De surrendered to the sheriff 
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districts shall be numbered /Tom one to 40, and the Assembly districts snaJJ Ix 
numbered From one to &J, in each case commencing at the northern boundary 
of the State. 
Fifth--That Section 17 of Article VI is amended to read: 
SEC. 17. A judge of a court of record may not practice law a.'ld during the 
term for which the judge was selected is ineligible for public employment or 
public office other than judicial employment eP, judicial office, or service on 
a selection paneJ~rovided for in Section 4 of Article IV A. A judge of the 
superior 0: munici court may, however, become eligible for election to other 
public office by . g a leave of absence without pay prior to filing a declara· 
tion of candidacy. A<:ceptance of the public offic-e is a resignation from the office 
of judge. 
A judicial officer may not recieve fines or fees for personal use. 
of a county or the chief "f police or other heed of a municipal police depart· 
ment of any city or city and county. ~ eAieeH te wftem tlte "8&p8ft8 ere 
StlPl'8ftEiereEi, ~ itp8ft the eer8fteM8 M It ~ M It eetJft M 
reeertl; at' M the ~ 1lH;8P1108) M the eettM)'; thM the r8left88ft 
lhe-.oeef i8 ftee8~ eP t'f'epet' te the eBtIs M;ttsftee; fftft)' IlftJlttall), 
8e~ eeft the tit; eM IQlh EIIl,.s M JttW; itt eeeh !etlP; efiep the "eIlp8ft8, 
whieft the eAieeH itt -eMrge ef t:lteftt esft8ider te fttt¥e witte wHIt 
~ te 9pSrftftg, reerelltt8ftitl, eP e8Heea8ft f!ttPp8ses, fer sale M c:: attefteft +e pet'86ft!I Iieeft88tl tiMIer fetlerM lew te ettgttge itt 
~!I8es ilt'l8hiftg e,. wetIfI8ft plH'ehllll8Ei. If any weapon has been 
stolen and is thereafter recovered from the thief or his transferee, or is used in 
mch a Dianner as to constitute a nuisance pursuant to subdivision (a) or (b) 
without the prior knowledge of its lawful owner that it would be so used, it sft!tll 
tte4; Be se 6R'oeretl fer sale 8ttt shall be restored to the lawful owner, as soon 
as its use as evidence has been served, upon his identification of the weepon and 
proof of ownership and compliance with Section 12062. 
-tet If; ltfttiep thi8 seefteft; It we&fI8IIo i8 tte4; M the ~ thM etlft Be 
sekl te t;he ~geft8'~ , eP i8 tte4; sekl f!lH'sitftftl te stthtli:. isi8ft M 
the ~~ Any other weapon that is a nuisance purs/18I1t to this Section 
shall, in the month of July , next succeeding, be destroyed so thatit can no longer 
be used as such a weap;>n or disposed of lIS provided for in Section 12()3(). 
M (d) This section shall not apply to any firearm in the possession of the 
Department of Fish and Game or which was used in the violation of any 
provision of law, or regulation thereunder, in the Fish and Game Code. 
9F (~t=~:::~=jt~=tj:ae:~ 
Hlkell 911B lie FN8&.'l4IIII)' 8Il9BfI:aiilee. 
SECTION 6. Jection 12028.5 is Illided to the Penal Code to read: 
12026.';. Any con::eaJable R.'"e817I1.TJWtJF.ssed in violation of Section 1i?iJ61 is 
a lluisance. Any such lire&.mJ shall be SUI Ie odered to the sheriIT of a county or 
the chiefoFpnlice or other head of a municipal police department of any city 
or city anrl :;V>lU1ty. If such lirP.Gnn was stolen, reasomble notice oFits recovery 
shall be giv,~ to its lawFul OW1.'e,· and It slaB be restored to such owner lIS soon 
as its use a< t;vide."1ce has been served ('Ad upon his prooF of ownership and 
compliancp with Se~ti(.n 1fJC82. Oihuwise, except upon the certificate of a 
judge 0, . a c(>U"'7 ot record, OI ~f "j;~ district attorney of the county, that the 
reteation tlJerw/J. nece'-<;[U)" or prC'per to tbe ends ofja'rice, such firearm shall 
be destr" yP.d :;. the manner de.."Cribed in Section 12028. 
SECTI0N 7 ~rion 120315 is added to the Penal Code to read: 
12031.5. II") .VotwithstarJding ltI.'j ,other provision of law, any violation of. 
Jither Secti"n [2025 or 12031, concurrent with a violation of Section 1i?iJ61, is 
. Felony 8JJd :, punisJoab/e Ly imprisonment in the state I!rison. 
;;Xcept H. provided in subdivision (b), but notwithstanding any other pro vi· 
siol' of lpiy, if pny persou convicted of a violation of either Section 12025 or 
·t)e,·fjon ~2£j:, concurrent with a violativn oFSection li?iJ61, is granted probation 
Ci Lc q-ecution or imposition of sentence is suspended, it shall be a condibon 
thereo . Jlat he or she be imprisoned For at iellSt six months. 
(b) 1ile provisi(ln vl'su!xiivision (a) shall apply except in extraordinary cases 
where j,Wh·cPJIltion wOllld result in a rnanifes' injusbCe. Tile mere fact that an 
individlUll 1-as 'I/) pr;.~r criminal record or h.1S not attempted to use the unregis· 
tm cd iirearm s"~I!!1 not alone be suRicieat 10 l/lvoke the operation of this sub-
division. if. the COlut detf1J"inines that the nxception created by this subdivision 
is applicable, it sPa!} m9ice wri'ten findings sjJecifying precisely the facts and 
~J'CU'T1Stances which warrant .. ,tcil excepbon. Any such detennination shall be 
appealable Iv t~e Col';t of Appeal for the district where the trial was held 
(c) This SecbOn noes pot prohibit the adjournment of criminal proceedings 
pursua.lt to iJivisiOIJ 3 (commencing with Section 3f)(J(}) or DAision 6 (com· 
mencing with !iection (j(J()()) of the Welfare and Institutions Code. 
S:.::cnON 8. Section 12032 of the Penal Code is amended to read: 
12032. Notwithstanding any provision of law or M any local ordinance to the 
contrary, when any firearm is in the possession of an} officer of the Etate, or of 
a county, city and county or city, ll!lc such firearm is an exhibit Pled in any 
criMinal action or proc0eding whicn is no 11"lnger I'~ed or is unclaimed or 
abandoned property, which has beep in tt.e pr,ssessi.m of the officer for at least 
180 days, the firearm shall be seIti; til' Ei'3SBo8) ea, disposed o{as provided for 
in £ee8eft Secbons 12028 or 12OSJ. 
'ibis section shall not apply to any firearm in the possession of the Depart· 
me'lt of fi~h and Game or which wa.; used in the viclation of aliY provision of 
lav, or regulation thereundt;r, in the Fish and Gan:" Code. 
SECTiON 9. Section 12034.5 is added tv t.he Penal Code to read: 
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